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CObjective: Health services often spend more on safety interventions
than seems cost-effective. This study investigates whether the public
value safety-related health care improvements more highly than the
same improvements in contexts where the health care system is not
responsible. Method: An online survey was conducted to elicit the rel-
tive importance placed on preventing harms caused by 1) health care
hospital-acquired infections, drug administration errors, injuries to
ealth care staff), 2) individuals (personal lifestyle choices, sports-re-
ated injuries), and 3) nature (genetic disorders). Direct valuations were
btained from members of the public by using a person trade-off or
matching” method. Participants were asked to choose between two
reventative interventions of equal cost and equal health benefit per
erson for the same number of people, but differing in causation. If
articipants indicated a preference, their strength of preference was
easured by using person trade-off. Results: Responses were ob-ained from 1030 people, reflecting the sociodemographic mix of the O
rch G
al So
doi:10.1016/j.jval.2012.02.005K population. Participants valued interventions preventing hospital-
cquired infections (1.31) more highly than genetic disorders (1.0), al-
hough drug errors were valued similarly to genetic disorders (1.07),
nd interventions to prevent injury to health care staff were given less
eight than genetic disorders (0.71). Less weight was also given to in-
erventions related to lifestyle (0.65) and sports injuries (0.41).
onclusion: Our results suggest that people do not attach a simple
xed premium to “safety-related” interventions but that preferences
epend more subtly on context. The use of the results of such public
reference surveys to directly inform policy would therefore be prema-
ure.
eywords: health care safety, person trade-off, public preferences, re-
ponsibility.
opyright © 2012, International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and
utcomes Research (ISPOR). Published by Elsevier Inc.Introduction
Economic evaluations of health interventions often take the
form of cost-utility analyses, comparing options in terms of
health care costs and health outcomes, with the latter ex-
pressed in terms of a generic measure called the quality-ad-
justed life-year (QALY). These analyses adopt the quasi-egali-
tarian value judgment that “a QALY is a QALY”—that each unit
of health outcome is worth the same no matter who gains or
loses it, or under what circumstances it is gained or lost. This
approach is consistent with a policy objective of health maxi-
mization. It is possible, however, that the public would want
resource allocation decisions to be informed by considerations
other than efficiency [1– 6].
Health care safety may be one area where, if asked, the public
might choose to prioritize some interventions over others, even if
they lead to less health gain. In the last decade, there has been a
growing awareness of failures in the delivery of health care and
many initiatives have been taken to improve patient safety across
* Address correspondence to: Jeshika Singh, Health Economics Resea
E-mail: jeshika.singh@brunel.ac.uk.
1098-3015/$36.00 – see front matter Copyright © 2012, Internation
Published by Elsevier Inc.the National Health Service (NHS) in the UK [7–9]. It has been sug-
gested that some of these initiatives would not be cost-effective by
conventional standards [10]. When safety improvements lead to
QALY gains and/or cost savings, these should be automatically
accounted for in standard economic evaluations [11,12]. But
should such interventions be given a premium for being related to
health care safety?
There are various factors that may affect the way health care
safety is valued. In addition to the likelihood of an incident and its
direct medical and cost consequences, factors such as the pre-
ventability of safety incidents, the perceived severity of their con-
sequences, the capacity to take action to mitigate these conse-
quences, and public trust may affect decision-makers’ willingness
to pay for safety improvements [13]. People might also have direct
preferences relating to the concept of “cause,” “blame,” or “re-
sponsibility” [14]. Studies of transport safety have concluded that
people have a particular “dread” for public transport accidents and
that they would be willing to pay a premium to avoid them, more
than might be justified from a strictly utilitarian view that consid-
roup, Gaskell Building, Brunel University, Uxbridge UB8 3PH, UK.
ciety for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR).
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691V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 6 9 0 – 6 9 8ers only the risks, costs, and consequences of such accidents [15–
18]. Such an aversion might apply to health care safety initiatives
as well, and there is some evidence to support this view [1,19,20].
This study aimed to investigate whether the public value inter-
entions to improve health care safety more highly than other
ypes of health care intervention, and if so to quantify this pre-
ium and to examine whether preferences vary according to so-
ioeconomic factors, perceptions of risk, and attitudes toward the
HS.
Methods
Overview of the valuation method
For the purposes of this study, we define a “health care safety
incident” as a situation in which harm is done (or there is potential
for harm) that is to some extent caused by the actions or inactions
of health care providers or the health care system. We further
define a “health care safety intervention” as actions or policies
that are designed to prevent the occurrence of safety incidents or
to prevent or mitigate the harm arising from them. This contrasts
with other types of health care interventions that are directed at
preventing or mitigating harm not caused by health care staff or
systems; for example, interventions for lifestyle-related diseases
for which the individual patient is at least partly responsible or
interventions for genetic diseases for which nobody is responsible.
The study therefore focused on the concept of cause, blame, or
responsibility as the primary factor differentiating safety inter-
ventions from nonsafety interventions. Six different contexts re-
flecting a range of responsibilities were chosen. Three of these
represented health care safety, where failures of the health care
system or providers might be wholly or partly responsible for po-
tential harm. These included a service to prevent hospital-associ-
ated infections, a service to prevent medication errors, and a ser-
vice to prevent injury to NHS staff at their workplace. The other
contexts chosen for comparison included two to prevent harms
for which the patient might be said to be wholly or partly respon-
sible (lifestyle-related diseases and sports injuries) and one to pre-
vent harm that could not be attributed to either the individual
patient or the health care system (genetic disorders). We used the
genetic disorder context as a common base case for the relative
valuation of the other contexts.
The valuations placed on health gains were captured by using
a person trade-off (PTO) method [21,22]. This method allows re-
spondents to trade off one risk against another by varying the
number of people affected by the two risks until the point at which
the respondent is indifferent. The value yielded by using PTO is
different to that obtained from methods designed to elicit health-
related quality of life or “utility” (such as the standard gamble or
time trade-off), because it adopts an explicitly societal perspective
rather than an individual choice perspective, and hence may in-
corporate distributive principles [23–27].
In our study, we held the health care costs, heath impact per
person, and the characteristics of the affected groups as identical
across contexts and varied only responsibility in each context and
the number of persons affected. This allowed respondents to trade
off one context against another purely in terms of persons af-
fected, allowing us to estimate the relative weight placed on dif-
ferent health care contexts. There are a number of transport stud-
ies that have used this method, where it is referred to as the
“matching” technique [15,17,18]. Baker et al. [27] recently used this
approach to elicit the social value of a QALY.
Survey development and administration
The main survey was conducted in September 2010 by using a
self-completion questionnaire administered over the Internet.The online survey was created in partnership with a professional
market research company and administered via a large online
panel called Toluna (http://uk.toluna.com/). A quota system was
used to determine eligibility of respondents, ensuring that the
sample reflected the UK general population based on national sta-
tistics.
Before conducting the survey, permission was obtained from
the Research Ethics Committee of Brunel University. The clarity,
practicality, and face validity of the questionnaire was tested by
using 13 face-to-face cognitive interviews with members of the
general public and Brunel University staff. These interviews con-
sisted of “think-aloud” questioning and verbal probing to test
whether participants understood the questions and to see how
they interpreted their meaning. We tested alternative methods of
elicitation for the PTO, including open-ended, bidding game, pay-
ment card, and single-bounded and double-bounded dichoto-
mous choice [28]. The payment card method was chosen on the
basis of feedback from the cognitive interviews.
The range of values and intervals on the payment cards was
further tested in a pilot study with a sample of 100 people. Partic-
ipants were provided with an option to specify the number of
people benefiting from a service if they were not happy with the
range and intervals provided. A large number of respondents spec-
ified extreme PTO numbers, and written comments indicated that
these large numbers were “protest” responses, where respondents
did not wish to trade off provision of the preferred service for any
number of people benefiting from the nonpreferred option. Hence,
in the actual survey, respondents were given a choice to not trade
and state that the NHS should always prioritize one option over
the other.
Questionnaire design
Respondents were first introduced to the aims of the project. In-
formation regarding their age, sex, occupation, and location was
collected to ensure the sampling quotas were met. After confirma-
tion of their eligibility for inclusion in the survey, respondents
were asked about their attitudes to and use of the NHS. Also, bor-
rowing from the risk literature, we included three factors that
have been shown to influence risk valuations [29,30]: 1) the partic-
ipants’ perceptions of their own or their family’s level of exposure
to each of the six types of risk (“exposure”), 2) their experience of
each type of risk (“familiarity”), and 3) their perception of the con-
sequences of each risk (“dread”). Cognitive interviews with mem-
bers of the general public indicated that they had difficulty under-
standing the word “dread”; hence, it was replaced by “fear,” which
is a more commonly used and understood term. Finally, informa-
tion was collected on socioeconomic factors such as income,
newspaper, and education. Multivariate analysis was used to in-
vestigate whether any of these individual characteristics and atti-
tudes was associated with preferences.
A budget allocation exercise was then conducted to determine
how the respondents would prioritize NHS spending. They were
asked to allocate a total of 100 points between the six contexts to
reflect the relative priority that should be attached to each service.
No additional information regarding the number of beneficiaries,
amount of health gain per beneficiary, or cost of intervention was
provided. Hence, the allocation was a direct reflection of their prior
risk perceptions and biases.
The respondents then proceeded with our primary exercise, a
series of PTO questions designed to elicit the relative importance
that they attach to NHS spending on the contexts. To ensure that
all the respondents understood the trade-off process, a simple
illustrative analogy was presented along with a practice question
and answer. They were then asked to imagine that their local
health service had some extra money to spend on preventive
health care within their area with six different services to choose
from. They were also made aware that the NHS could not afford to
lth Se
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which should be provided.
The vignettes presented to respondents are shown in Table 1.
The services were presented as preventive programs rather than
treatment programs, because most safety-related health care in-
terventions are preventative in nature, and the use of a mix of
preventative and treatment programs might have confounded any
observed differences between the contexts. The risk examples
were chosen to avoid particularly emotive risks, such as childhood
diseases or cancer. All the services were targeted at protecting
NHS patients, apart from category six, which was directed at NHS
staff. No further information or absolute risk levels was provided
to keep the contexts simple and unlabeled.
There are 15 possible pairings of the six service types. Each
respondent was asked six PTO questions, the first five being
against the service to prevent harm from genetic disorder, which
was used as a common baseline to facilitate relative valuation, and
the sixth being 1 of the 10 remaining comparisons (randomly se-
lected for participating individuals).
In each PTO question, respondents were asked to make a
choice between two services (A and B) that would benefit 1000
people each, and the health gain per person and costs to the NHS
for both programs were said to be identical (see Fig. 1).
Respondents were given the option to indicate no preference
between the two types of service. They were also invited to com-
ment on the choice they made for each comparison set within a
free text box. If the participant indicated a clear preference, their
strength of preference was measured by varying the number of
people affected by using the equivalent of a “payment card” ap-
proach as shown in Figure 2.
Analyzing PTO responses
To compare individuals’ relative strength of preference across dif-
ferent contexts, PTO ratios were calculated and compared with the
base case of preventing one case of harm from genetic disorder.
For example, if the respondent indicates that prevention of harm
from genetic disorders for 1000 people is of equal priority to pre-
venting harm from lifestyle-related diseases for 1000 individuals,
then the two services are valued as equal, and the PTO ratio has a
value of 1. When respondents indicate a preference for the base
case, the PTO ratio will be less than 1, because they are implying
that preventing harm from one case of genetic disorder is equiva-
Table 1 – Vignettes presented to respondents.
Services Risk examples
1 Service to prevent lifestyle-related
diseases (lifestyle disease)
Diseases caused by smoking
drinking too much, or not
exercising
2 Service to prevent sports injuries
(sports injury)
Back injury while gym
training, knee injury
because of repeated
running
3 Service to prevent hospital-
associated infections (hospital
infection)
MRSA (superbug), wound
infection after surgery
4 Service to prevent patients being
given incorrect drugs
(medication error)
People being given the
wrong drug, or the wrong
dose
5 Service to prevent diseases due to
genetic disorders (genetic
disorder)
Hereditary high cholesterol
or blood pressure,
inherited eczema, asthma
6 Service to prevent injury to NHS
staff at workplace (staff injury)
Needle stick (sharps injury),
back injury
MRSA, Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus; NHS, National Healent to preventing harm from more than one case of the compar-ator. For example, if they rate prevention for 10,000 cases of life-
style-related disease as equivalent to prevention for 1000 cases of
genetic disorder, then the PTO ratio is 0.1 (1000/10,000). Con-
versely, when respondents indicate a preference for the compar-
ator over the base case, the PTO ratio will be greater than 1. For
example, if they rate prevention for 10,000 genetic cases as equiv-
alent to prevention for 1000 lifestyle cases, then the PTO ratio is 10
(10,000/1000).
The consistency (transitivity) of preferences was tested by
comparing PTO ratios calculated from the direct comparison of
two non–base-case contexts (the sixth PTO question that each
respondent was asked) with the equivalent indirect (or “chained”)
PTO ratio calculated from the PTO ratios for each base-case com-
parison. A Wilcoxon “sign-rank” test was used to compare
matched pairs of direct and indirect ratios.
Aggregating the ratios
There is no single standard measure of central tendency for aggre-
gating PTO ratios across individuals. The most common approach
is to take the arithmetic mean of PTO ratios. But this violates the
Service examples Responsibility Who is
affected?
op smoking program, healthy eating
campaign, advertisements to
reduce binge drinking
Patient Patient
fer sports equipment, sports injury
clinic
Patient Patient
tter cleaning, isolation procedures
once detected
NHS Patient
rict protocols and cross checking,
computerized prescribing and
decision support
NHS Patient
rly screening to find people at risk,
monitoring or early treatment to
reduce risk
Nobody Patient
evices with built-in safety features,
better lifting equipment
NHS NHS staff
rvice.
Setting: Please imagine that the local health service has some extra money to spend on preventive 
health care within your area and there are two services it could choose from. It can only afford to fund 
one of the services, and it cannot provide a mix of both.  The services cost the NHS the same amount 
of money, and they provide the same health improvement.   
Q1a. Which of the following two services (i.e. A or B) would you choose or is there no 
difference? 
OPTION A OPTION B 
Service to prevent lifestyle – 
related diseases. 
Service to prevent diseases due 
to genetic disorder. 
Number of people 
who benefit  0001 0001
Total cost to the 
NHS  000,002£ 000,002£
Health benefit per 
person 
Avoid 3 months of moderate ill 
health* 
Avoid 3 months of moderate ill 
health* 
* Moderate ill health is when a person has some problems walking about, some problems washing or 
dressing, some problems with performing their usual activities (e.g. work, study, or looking after 
children), moderate pain or discomfort and moderate anxiety or depression 
Select 
A. Prioritize service 
to prevent lifestyle – 
related diseases.    
B. Prioritize service 
to prevent diseases 
due to genetic 
disorder.    
U. No 
Difference 
Fig. 1 – Example of PTO question used. NHS, National, St
Sa
Be
St
Ea
DHealth Service; PTO, person trade-off.
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693V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 6 9 0 – 6 9 8condition of symmetry and produces inconsistent results. Two
alternative measures were recommended by Baker et al. [27]: 1)
aking the median of ratios derived from individuals and 2) taking
he arithmetic mean of “context ratios.”
The context ratio approach was introduced by Chilton et al.
15]. Context ratios are obtained by first identifying the largest PTO
atio across the six contexts for each individual and then dividing
he individual’s PTO ratios by this maximum. Each respondent’s
ighest ranked context is therefore assigned a value of 1 and the
ower-ranked contexts are assigned values less than 1. The con-
ext ratio thus scales each individual’s PTO ratios, relative to their
aximum PTO ratio.
Aggregated weights across individuals are then calculated by
aking the mean for each of the six context ratios and dividing by
he mean context ratio for the base case (the “ratio of means”). The
esulting scores give a relative valuation of each context compared
ith the base case.
Nontrade responses
In addition to allowing equal weights to contexts, the study al-
lowed for nontrade responses. According to the stated preference
literature, there are two ways of dealing with these lexicographic
responses [31]. The first is to exclude them as they represent sub-
ective nonnumeric responses. The second is to allocate nontrade
esponses an arbitrarily large numeric response and to test this in
ensitivity analysis. We used this latter approach, because the par-
icipants were allowed nontrade responses in our survey.
Multivariate analysis
We conducted a series of multivariate analyses to investigate
whether preferences were associated with various individual
characteristics and beliefs. Separate equations were fitted for each
of the five comparisons (hospital infections, medication errors,
staff injury, lifestyle disease, and sports injury) against the genetic
base case.
Different ways of coding the dependent variable to reflect the
direction and strength of preferences were tested. PTO ratios are
bounded at zero and are not normally distributed. Taking the log
of the PTO ratios improved the ordinary least squares fit; however,
the resulting error terms were still not normal. Different ordered
models were tested before selecting ordered probit approach on
the basis of model diagnostics such as specification. The prefer-
ences were categorized in three levels: 1) preference for genetic
disorder, 2) indifferent, and 3) preference for nongenetic disorder.
We also tested a five-level ordered dependent variable, differenti-
Q1c. When the service prevented 1000 cases each, you chose Option B). Suppose the number 
of people who benefit from the two services is different. How many people would Option A 
have to benefit so that you would change your answer and choose Option A? 
Please proceed down the table and select the level at which you would change your answer to Option 
(not chosen in 1a). However, if you do not agree with these levels you can insert your own level. Only 
one answer is required here.
OPTION B 
Service to prevent diseases due to 
genetic disorders 
OPTION A 
Service to prevent lifestyle–related 
diseases 
Prioritize A 
Prevents 1000 cases  Prevents 1100 cases 
Prevents 1000 cases  Prevents 1200 cases 
Prevents 1000 cases  Prevents 1300 cases 
Prevents 1000 cases  Prevents 1400 cases 
Prevents 1000 cases  Prevents 1500 cases  
Prevents 1000 cases  Prevents 1700 cases  
Prevents 1000 cases  Prevents 2000 cases  
Prevents 1000 cases  Prevents 3000 cases  
Prevents 1000 cases  Prevents 4000 cases  
Prevents 1000 cases  Prevents 5000 cases  
Prevents 1000 cases  Prevents 10,000 cases  
Prevents 1000 cases Prevents other (specify) …………….. 
  B noitpO revo A noitpO ezitiroirp ton dluohs SHN
Fig. 2 – Example of payment card. NHS, National Health
Service.ating traded preferences (where the respondent was willing totrade off between the contexts at some PTO equivalence number)
from nontrade preferences. However, the assumption of propor-
tionality of odds across response categories was not met with the
five-level models.
The models were tested with a range of explanatory variables:
demographic factors (age and sex), socioeconomic factors (occu-
pational class, income category, educational qualifications, and
newspaper), NHS factors (frequency of use, satisfaction, and
whether they or a family member worked for the NHS), and atti-
tudes to the risk category (exposure, familiarity, and fear).
Results
Characteristics of the sample
The Internet survey provided a set of 1030 responses. The demo-
graphic makeup of this sample followed the nationally represen-
tative quotas as shown in Table 2. Given the method of online
Table 2 – Characteristics of the survey sample compared
with the UK population.
UK population
(age 16)*
Survey sample
(N  1030)
Gender
Male 47.9% 506 (49.1%)
Female 52.1% 524 (50.9%)
Age (y)
18–29 19.4% 162 (15.7%)
30–39 20.1% 213 (20.7%)
40–49 17.4% 151 (14.7%)
50–59 16.2% 214 (20.8%)
60 26.9% 290 (28.2%)
Geographical location
1 East Midlands 7.1% 75 (7.3%)
2 East of England 9.2% 92 (8.9%)
3 London 12.2% 126 (12.2%)
4 North East 4.3% 45 (4.4%)
5 North West 11.4% 119 (11.6%)
6 South East 13.6% 143 (13.9)
6 South West 8.4% 87 (8.4%)
8 West Midlands 9.0% 91 (8.8%)
9 Yorkshire and the
Humber
8.4% 89 (8.6%)
10 Scotland 8.6% 90 (8.7%)
11 Wales 4.9% 52 (5%)
12 Northern Ireland 2.9% 21 (2%)
Occupation
Senior manager or
professional
25% 63 (6.1%)
Intermediate managerial,
administrative or
professional
198 (19.2%)
Supervisor, clerical;
junior managerial,
administrative or
professional
50% 335 (32.5%)
Manual worker (with
industry
qualifications)
170 (16.5%)
Manual worker (with no
qualifications)
25% 68 (6.6%)
Unemployed, retired,
student
196 (9%)
* Based on 2001 UK Census.administration, it is not possible to calculate a response rate.
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The distributions of responses to the pairwise comparison ques-
tions are presented in Table 3. Out of the total of 15 comparison
sets, the highest level of preference was for hospital-associated
infections when compared with sports injuries: 86% of respon-
dents said that they would prefer to avoid harm for 1000 people
from hospital-associated infections rather than to avoid harm to
1000 people from sports injuries. Indifferent responses, indicating
that people considered the options to be of equal worth, ranged
from 12% to 55% of the choice options. Only 34 respondents (3%),
however, were always indifferent across all six comparison ques-
tions that they were asked.
Strength of preference
Figure 3 shows the distribution of PTO responses for the five
omparison sets that included baseline. The column in the mid-
le represents the indifference case, where both services were
iven equal value. For example, 405 people valued a service
reventing harm from genetic disorder for 1000 people the same
s a service preventing harm from hospital-associated infection
or 1000 people. The columns to the left of the indifference col-
mn indicate that the genetic context was preferred, and those
o the right indicate that the other context was preferred. For
xample, in the comparison set genetic disorder against life-
tyle disease, 79 people indicated that a service benefiting 1000
eople with a genetic disorder is of equal priority as a service
enefiting 10,000 people with a lifestyle-related disease, every-
hing else held constant. The column on the far left of Figure 1
hows the numbers of nontrade responses where the genetic
isorder context was preferred. And similarly, the column on
he far right shows the numbers of nontrade responses where
he other context was preferred. Fifty-nine percent of respon-
ents gave a nontrade response for at least one of the six PTO
uestions that they were asked.
Summary of valuations
Table 4 summarizes the findings of the budget allocation exercise.
wenty-three percent of the respondents gave equal value to all
ix types of risk. On average, the largest proportion of the total
udget was allocated to hospital-associated infections at 26.8%
SD of 14.1). The relative priority indicates the weight attached to
ach service when compared against genetic disorders.
The median PTO ratios and context ratios estimated from the
five baseline comparisons are also shown in Table 4. The nontrade
Table 3 – Distribution of preferences between pairwise com
Combinations N
A B
1. Lifestyle disease Genetic disorder 1030
2. Sport injury Genetic disorder 1030
3. Hospital infection Genetic disorder 1030
4. Medication error Genetic disorder 1030
5. Staff injury Genetic disorder 1030
6. Lifestyle disease Sport injury 104
7. Lifestyle disease Hospital infection 105
8. Lifestyle disease Medication error 110
9. Lifestyle disease Staff injury 102
10. Sport injury Hospital infection 97
11. Sport injury Medication error 103
12. Sport injury Staff injury 98
13. Hospital infection Medication error 97
14. Hospital infection Staff injury 102
15. Medication error Staff injury 112responses were included in these summary scores by attaching alarge value (100,000). Sensitivity analysis showed that the median
and context ratio values did not change beyond this value. Avoid-
ing harms from hospital infections, medication errors, and genetic
disorders were given an equal median weight. But relative priority
using context ratio gave greater priority to hospital infection (1.31)
than to interventions for genetic disorders (1.00). This difference
can be understood with reference to the distribution of PTO pref-
erences in Figure 1. Although 405 respondents (39%) were indiffer-
ent between the hospital infection and genetic disorder contexts,
429 (42%) expressed a preference for hospital infection, and of
these 162 (38%) said that the NHS should always prioritize preven-
tion of harm from hospital infections.
The other relative valuations calculated by the context ratio
method were similar to those calculated by the median method:
medication errors were given very similar weight to genetic disor-
ders (1.07), whereas staff injury, lifestyle disease, and sports inju-
ries were given less weight (0.71, 0.65, and 0.41, respectively).
The ranking of priorities by the context ratio approach was
similar to the ranking from the budget allocation exercise, except
that staff injuries were ranked above lifestyle disease using the
context ratio method.
Consistency of preferences
The Wilcoxon “sign-rank” test showed that there was no statisti-
cally significant difference between individuals’ direct and
chained estimates, suggesting that the responses are internally
consistent (z  1.262).
Associations between personal characteristics and
preferences
Results of the ordered probit models are displayed in Table 5.
Different factors were found to be statistically significant for
preferences in the five comparisons. Here, we present the re-
duced models, including only those variables for which at least
one category was statistically significant for each comparison.
Positive coefficients indicate a greater latent preference for the
non– base-case comparator (nongenetic) relative to the refer-
ence category. Negative coefficients indicate a greater latent
preference for the base-case (genetic) context relative to the
reference category. The specification of the models was tested
by using the RESET test, which rejected the assumption that the
model was misspecified.
Older people (aged 60 years and older) were significantly more
likely than younger people to favor interventions for hospital in-
isons.
Prefer A (%) Prefer B (%) Indifferent (%)
17.9 60.7 21.4
4.6 81.1 14.5
41.7 19.0 39.3
34.0 35.6 30.4
16.1 57.4 26.5
37.5 19.2 43.3
8.6 66.7 24.8
22.7 50.9 26.4
31.4 44.1 24.5
2.1 85.6 12.4
4.9 77.7 17.5
19.4 51.0 29.6
30.9 13.4 55.7
70.6 5.9 23.5
54.5 13.4 32.1parfections over interventions for genetic disorders. Fear was found
695V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 6 9 0 – 6 9 8Fig. 3 – Strength of preference.
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696 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 6 9 0 – 6 9 8to be a significant variable in influencing preferences across four of
the contexts. Respondents with the lowest fear scores for lifestyle
diseases, hospital infections, medication errors, and staff injuries
had a weaker preference for those diseases over genetic disorders
than did respondents with the highest fear scores for them. Fear
was not significant for sports injuries, but prevention of sports
Table 4 – Valuation results.
Budget allocation
Mean (SD) Relative priority*
Hospital infection 26.8 (14.10) 1.52
Medication error 20.2 (9.46) 1.15
Genetic disorder 17.6 (10.27) 1.00
Staff injury 12.0 (7.54) 0.69
Lifestyle disease 13.3 (9.16) 0.76
Sport injury 10.0 (7.42) 0.57
* Mean of the context compared with mean for base-case context (ge
† Calculated by attaching a person trade-off value of 100,000 to nont
Table 5 – Ordered probit model of direct preferences.
Independent variable (reduced model) N
Sex
Male 506
Female (reference category) 524
Age (y)
18–29 (reference category) 162
30–39 213
40–49 151
50–59 214
60 290
NHS use
More than once a month (reference category) 85
Once a month 233
Once in 3 mo 284
Twice a year 182
Once a year or less 230
Don’t know 16
Perceptions of risk
(Fear (with 1 being highest score and 6 being lowest score)
1 (reference category)
2
3
4
5
6
Higher risk than others
Yes (reference category)
No
Experienced the risk
Yes (reference category)
No
Model diagnostics
Log likelihood
Pseudo R2
Specification, chi squared (P)
NHS, National Health Service.
* P  0.05.
† P  0.10.
§ P  0.01.injuries was given greater priority by men than by women, and by
people who considered themselves to be at higher than average
risk of sports injuries than others. Finally, people were less likely
to favor interventions for lifestyle diseases if they did not use the
NHS frequently and if they or their family had not experienced
lifestyle diseases.
Person trade-off
edian† Context ratio mean† Relative priority*
1.00 0.73 1.31
1.00 0.59 1.07
1.00 0.55 1.00
0.67 0.39 0.71
0.50 0.36 0.65
0.20 0.23 0.41
disorder).
responses.
estyle
eases
Sports
injuries
Hospital
infections
Medication
errors
Staff
injuries
0.207*
0.086 0.114 0.291*
0.125 0.329* 0.159
0.029 0.292* 0.206†
0.217* 0.0967 0.060
0.260†
0.260†
0.291†
0.070
0.482
0.334* 0.314§ 0.139 0.410
0.309§ 0.617§ 0.573§ 0.540
0.562§ 0.734§ 0.645§ 0.787
0.599§ 0.786* 0.966§ 1.128*
0.905§ 0.714 0.829* 1.122*
0.361§
0.224*
2.172 600.754 1036.108 1091.195 974.724
0.027 0.014 0.040 0.034 0.019
(0.871) 5.59 (0.061) 10.86 (0.285) 12.85 (0.170) 8.54 (0.481)M
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This study was designed to elicit public preferences on services to
improve health care safety compared with other types of health
care intervention. We defined safety on the basis of responsibility,
contrasting three “safety interventions” designed to prevent
harms for which health care staff or the health care system could
be deemed to be at least partly responsible (hospital infections,
medication errors, and injuries to health care staff) with three
nonsafety interventions for which the individual patient (lifestyle
diseases, sports injuries) or nobody (genetic disorders) could be
held responsible. We elicited relative priorities for these six types
of intervention by using a PTO method.
The results suggest that members of the public favor QALYs
gained in some contexts over others, deviating from the “QALY is
a QALY” paradigm. Only 3% of respondents were always indiffer-
ent between QALY loss prevented in different contexts. There was
no clear and consistent pattern of preferences for the safety inter-
ventions, however. The balance of opinion favored prevention of
QALY loss from hospital-associated infections compared with pre-
venting equivalent QALY loss from genetic disorders. But views
were mixed for services to avoid medication errors, and most re-
spondents gave lower priority to prevention of harm from work-
place injuries to health care staff than to prevention of harm from
genetic disorders. Because of the very different patterns of prefer-
ences across the three safety contexts, we have chosen not to
summarize them in a single score.
The survey was conducted on the Web by using an online
panel. A previous study has demonstrated that PTO measure-
ments by using computer elicitation produce results of similar
quality to those from face-to-face interview [24]. Our study used a
large sample, recruited so as to reflect the sociodemographic char-
acteristics of the general population. While the sample in online
surveys may not be representative of the general population, the
same can be said of people participating in any type of survey.
Our findings might have been affected by our choice of valua-
tion methods. We used two methods: budget allocation and PTO.
The former was intended to elicit initial, “‘naive” preferences, in-
corporating respondents’ prior beliefs and biases about the differ-
ent contexts. The PTO valuations were accompanied by additional
information about the nature and impacts of the interventions.
PTO choice-based questions are also more cognitively demanding,
producing perhaps a more thought-through response. Despite
these differences, the results of these two approaches were
broadly similar, yielding the same ranking of contexts (except for
staff injury and lifestyle that swapped position) and similar rela-
tive priority scores. Tests for the consistency of individuals’ pref-
erences using the “chaining” technique also lend support to the
robustness of our findings.
Our decision to use the PTO was motivated by our desire to
compare safety across the different contexts, varying only one
attribute so that the valuation task was direct, transparent, and
policy relevant [32–34]. As Green [23] has argued, PTO can express
eal trade-offs that decision-makers face. A key element of this
olicy relevance is that PTO questions are directed at eliciting so-
ial valuations on behalf of a community, rather than personal
references based in individual and family interests. However, it is
learly impossible to entirely disentangle social and personal pref-
rences. Our regression analysis showed that perceptions of per-
onal risk such as fear, exposure, and experience were associated
ith preferences, although these associations were weak.
There is no consensus in the literature about how to aggregate
TO results across individuals. One question is how to deal with
ontrade or dominant responses, which are common in stated
reference surveys [31,35,36]. Excluding nontrade responses may
esult in removal of valid preferences, causing sample selection
ias as well as reducing sample size; hence, they were included inur results by attaching large numerical responses and conduct-
ng sensitivity analysis.
A second question in aggregating PTO responses is what mea-
ure of central tendency to use. This is not just a technical issue
ut is effectively a political decision about how to weight individ-
als’ responses in relation to their direction and strength of
tated preference. Although this issue arises for any preference
licitation technique (including, e.g., time trade-off or willing-
ess-to-pay methods), particular difficulties arise for the PTO
ecause there is a tendency to find extreme responses to PTO
uestions (very high equivalence values or nontrade responses
o which high values are imputed). These outliers would have a
ig effect on the arithmetic mean of the PTO ratios, which may
e seen as unfair because by expressing extreme preferences a
inority of people can have a disproportionate influence on the
verall result.
The context ratio approach dampens the impact of outliers by
rst normalizing each individual’s PTO ratios so that their highest
atio has a value of 1 and scaling all other contexts relative to this
nchor. The means of these rescaled ratios are then taken for each
ontext, and the final relative valuations computed with respect to
common baseline context. The effect of this process on the rel-
tive weight given to each individual in the final scores is unclear.
e therefore also present our results by using the simpler median
f PTO ratios. This avoids the influence of outliers by finding the
TO ratio for which equal numbers of respondents give a higher
nd a lower value, but consequently no account is taken of peo-
les’ strength of preference above or below this median value.
here are two main differences in our results obtained by these
ethods: the context ratio approach gives greater relative priority
o hospital infection (1.31) than does the median approach (1.00),
nd the context ratio approach gives greater priority to sports in-
ury (0.41) than does the median approach (0.2).
Studies of public preferences regarding the role of responsibil-
ty have been conducted before. The study by Dolan et al. [19] in
hich 582 members of the UK general public were interviewed
ound that participants tended to prefer scenarios that benefited
atients whose illnesses were caused by health care error over
cenarios where patients’ lifestyles were a contributing factor to
heir illnesses (“some bad choices”) and over scenarios where ill-
esses were not caused by health care error or patient lifestyle
“bad luck”) [19,20,27]. A recent study also reported that the public
ave higher priority to interventions for diseases where the pa-
ient has no control over the cause of the disease such as inherited
isease and children’s illness (where they were considered blame-
ess) and lower priority to programs for illnesses that were “self-
nflicted”; the participants thought that treatment for the latter
hould be sought outside the NHS [37]. Another study that explic-
tly examined preferences for the treatment of liver diseases
ound that lower priority was given to patients who bore some
esponsibility for their illness [38]. These results are comparable to
ur findings, suggesting that culpability matters. Our findings,
owever, further suggest that people differentiate between con-
exts with the same causation and that the specifics of the context
atters.
Conclusion
This study has produced new evidence on public priorities at-
tached to interventions to improve health care safety compared
with other types of health care intervention. We elicited prefer-
ences for three health care safety contexts (services for hospital
infections, medication errors, and staff injuries) and three non-
safety contexts (services for genetic disorders, lifestyle-related
diseases, and sports injuries). Despite being told that the inter-
ventions were equivalent in terms of cost, health gain, and
number of patients affected, patterns of preferences differed
[[
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tween the safety and nonsafety contexts. This suggests that
there may not be a simple premium attached to health care
safety but that priorities differ between contexts in a more nu-
anced way.
The reasons for these context effects are not well understood.
We found some evidence that preferences may be related to indi-
viduals’ perceptions of their exposure to the different types of risk
and fear of their consequences, as well as (possibly) other personal
characteristics. These factors, however, explain only a small part
of the wide variations in stated preferences that we observed. It is
unclear whether the remaining differences result from different
understandings or interpretations of the questions that we asked
(an artifact) or from real differences in values and the resulting
priorities attached to the contexts. It is also unclear how individual
preferences elicited from such surveys should be added up to pro-
vide social priorities that may be used to legitimately inform policy
decisions, for example, by providing QALY weights.
In the absence of answers to these questions, we consider that
it would be premature to use the results of this study to provide
direct QALY weights for policy evaluations or to inform policy de-
cisions more informally. It remains debatable whether such pref-
erences if properly understood should inform policy or not, but in
either case the evidence needs to be robust.
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